Selective activation of central NPY Y1 vs. Y5 receptor elicits hyperinsulinemia via distinct mechanisms.
Central administration of neuropeptide Y (NPY) stimulates hyperphagia and hyperinsulinemia. Recent evidence has suggested that the Y1 and Y5 receptor subtypes may both mediate NPY-stimulated feeding. The present study attempts to further characterize the role of central NPY receptor subtypes involved in hyperinsulinemia. NPY and peptide analogs of NPY that selectively activated the NPY Y1 or Y5 receptor subtype induced feeding and hyperinsulinemia in satiated Long Evans rats, whereas NPY analogs that selectively activated the NPY Y2 or Y4 receptor subtype did not. To determine whether NPY-induced hyperinsulinemia is secondary to its hyperphagic effect, we compared the plasma insulin levels in the presence and absence of food after a 1-min central infusion of NPY and its analogs at 15, 60, and 120 min postinfusion. Our data suggest that selective activation of central NPY Y1 receptor subtype induced hyperinsulinemia independent of food ingestion, whereas the NPY Y5 receptor-induced hyperinsulinemia was dependent on food ingestion. Central administration of the selective Y1 receptor agonist D-Arg25 NPY eventually decreased plasma glucose levels 2 h postinfusion in Long Evans rats.